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P.F.1. forest lands lying in the dr:linage of the North Fork of the
Clearwater, and under sustained yield management for more than six
teen years, have been certified by Ihe Western Pine Assoc.i:l.tion as a
Tree Farm. That timber can be successfully grown :IS a crop has been
proven on these lands by more than sixteen years of tree f:lrming, and
on pan of the area a second crop is already in sigh!. Time and protection
for young growth against disease and fire is 3111h:ll is needed to insure
a steady replacement of logged timber :tnd to ~:llahlish a continuous
harvest cycle within the boundaries of the C1t"3rwater Tree Farm.

'Timber Is A Crop ...

The f-jarvest Is

To protect, to grow, and to harvest, is th..: basis of all good forcstry and of
tree farming. The costs are not light and n return on the investment can be ex·
pecled only over a long period. However, the chemislry of wood cellulose and
lignin seems certain 10 bring to the Pacific Northwest new opportunities for
timber ulilization. The tree farmer loday may ;mlicip;ue a degree of forest
utilizalion and industrial processing Which will materially cut down lhe burden
of forest waSle lha.l has always pb.gued the lumber industry. Quite conceivably
lhe owner of second growth stumpage may one day realize through chemical
utilization of his 5tump3ge more th;1O was originally realized from the virgin
limber thai grew on the same land.

To Ihe men who originally pb.nneJ P.F.I.'s sustained yield har\esling of
its timber lands. and so calculated il as to provide rea.sonable assurance of in·
definite life for the Clearwater mill. must go credit for an unusual amOUnl
of foresight. dear thinking and confidence in Ihe future of wood. Their

continued on pap four)

Governor BOllolfscn is to present the Tree Farm Certificate on
December 13th, but in reality it marks nothing new in P.F.1. forest
practices. It simply makes known to interested persons that :1 large part
of Clearwater CoUnlY. way out in Idaho, is a permanent timber pro
ducing section of the USA.• that it is 10 be kepi in permanent timber
production. and that the long train-loads of logs now le;wing the

Clearv.'ater forests to serve lhe war effort will continue to roll millward
wilhout interruption 10 satisfy peace time needs aher the war is over.

lnnston during November was U. S.
. Departmcllt reprc5elltatil'c Earl

&om Washington, D. C. and Harold
mil of Boist; who has chargc of War
glt'S ill Idaho. Both were extra...a·

ill thtir praise of war bond purchases
PI.!. men and women through the p:.t),.

tion plan, but both cautioned that
lit is far from WOIl, that the Ulreat
iIIu~ is still tJrese.nt. and that con·

Uld greater l)urchasc" of bonds will
~~ty. Both urged that cn:ry effort

to reach the 10% goal at all Ill:tnts
_lilt Woods operations.

CUARWATER TREE FARM
All Employees:
Ih tompany is mighty glad to
accorded the recognition of
ftresl management policy i.n

in the award by the 'Vest-
riDe Association of a certi~

for the Clearwater Tree

Clearwater Tree Farm

l't2SIUy Depal'tment Official
limenls Bond Purchases

fte farm will go on pl'oducing
.. indefinitely. 'Ve hope the
\arrests will continue to include
ItIlIlDts, good wages and living
_Lions in the neuby com
.-iLies, and the feeling of se
CIrity which comes with a [eel

If permanence.
C. L. BILLINGS,
Genua! Manager.
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Ocspite end of the huntin
hunting rumors continue to
bunkhouse to bath hou.s.: <lnd
in ~~dquarters, gaining fLnnt
rtpllJtlon. It has been $0 smu tlw:
day of the hunling 5C:lSQn, Ia_t
whcn U,\\'JlESCE MAY and Ui
(indoor sportsmen from the ..
hied themselvC$ fonh to shoot ~
ing Jm DEU~"'£Y along to kfn.
bination pack mille :llld R'uidc. &
and ;\fA \' c.1rried b'llllS on lhe epic
plus a big can. of black. JlCpPer
a prayer book III case Clther 0lIl:
shot D£LANEY, accident-lily Ot
Prior 10 leaving, ~IAY was 110
"I've lIel'er s«:n an dk" and t
was e\'en money that il would be
instead of an elk that would be
cut lip into hunks of meat.

HowevCJ', and il ...<IS doul.
of grC3t good fortune for DIu
party Slumbled onto some: dk
MAY and PEASE considered a
facsimilie thereof) lind relnf'llrli
ql1lllrters laiC the ume day brin!rilw
IhC)' tenned to be a couple "I
whICh could DOt be idmtiflCd It
cause each piece of meat 'fU
in black pepper. Congratutuio.l
showered llpon them and the i .
ed dosed until somebod.. IlQtiad
time elk hunting was Mtioclcd
,,'ould roar ... ilh laughter. So
was his mirth thai it has since
some very ugly rumors indct'd.

The .sequence of events tlQl
into the Headquarters m)'sle'1 ra
much before elk hunting tUlle.
cyenl being the herds of c.lltle tli
brought into the area last sprilli
mer to graze. The fall round-up
..:altle got under way only a lell' dI,
the MAY·P£ASE elk hunting cxptd
much 10 lhe dismay of the attlr
"wed many more missing allie
other years. A vain scarc:h Iw ~
10 locate some of the lost ,tock,
dOite all atlempts ha\'e proven
cattleman. more suspiciOll~ thOlI! ~
..'as noled to be quietly eheckiog cal
Headquarters road, intent appvt'"
disco\'ering if an)' of his bl 5\.ct1'!
milled suicide and then contm't'll to
,into the b:lIc:k of a car. di5mCl:llberilt
scl,'cs and getting co\'etcd .
pepper in the process.

"Where arc the missing eutk~
thaI is the Headquarters mysttlT

it is said thai if you know tIK
to the qucstions that arc tn.
bunkhouse to b:tth house and
you have the solution, The questioaJ
"has MAY seen an elk )'ef?-...Iat
:m :tnimal did the pepper-cm'dl"I
lugged in by DEUN£Y c:ome m
makes DElANEY laugh so hanl?

It is OIlso uid 111m if }'OU em
these questions you can with TlO
all blackmail ~1A \' and PUSf. QUI ~I
thing they own, or you can claim I
(rom the cattlemen, or do both. iii
order.

The dear Vicar's wife had jusl died and
in consequence he wished to be relieved
of his duties for a weekend. So he sent
lhe following message to his bishop: "I
r~gret 10 inform )'011 thai my wife has just
died, and J should be obliged if you
would send me a substitute for the week.
end,"

TIIDnksr iving-I943

A farn'ell address was gh'en b)' the past·
or of a colored church, .....hen, due 10 50llIC
trouble he ,,'as be.lic,·ed to be mixed up in.
he wu forced to rC.liign. ~Owin' 10 de b:td
f«lin' what exisls 'tWttn mah~1f an' sutton
pusons in dis congregation, leday'S service
terminates mah pastorate al dis church. Ah
y..i11 tlO1 U)' Au Revvoir, 'cause none o' you
knO\lo"3 what dat means. Ah will not say
good-bre, 'cause dal is a term used when
friends take leave of each other, Ah will
nOl say farewell, 'cause dat am too sad.
But, as Ah promenades down de aisle to
wards de door, Ah desires 10 call de atten
tion ob de congregation to a sprig 0'
Mistletoc which am attached 10 de lower
end of lTlah coattail."

Wellman Likened To
Yakima Boy By Weisman

From Central QffltC. employ~ W:thcr
Weisman CtlmtS a Siory conccrning Billy
Mallory, YWm:I ~'Oulh of Sl!\'en )'CUS ....ho
"..ent phtuant hunling "';Ih a wooden gull
Billy later returned ,,'ith a pheasant. ml1ch
to the sUillrist: of his p;1nntS. "'hen nk~

ho.... he got it, the reply WOIS, "Oh, there
were lou of hunters, bUI I SOI.id 'bang' first,
so it wu my bird."

Weisman contends thaI Clare Wellman.
allolher ~neral Office employee, gets 1\15
birds in exactly the same way, and fmm
George Hlld.liOn, Potlatch, comes an<llh~r
comment regarding sportsman Wellman
who rC«l1tly :lcceplcd secretaryship of thc
wild lift group lhat is to draft plam for
diminating coyolcs and wolvu, etc~ in
N'e: PUce County, Hudson's message is
brid and to lhe poim-"Keep Wellmall in
Nez Pcrce County. We'd r;lIber have our
coyotes Ihan 10 ha\'e him prowling around,"

Only commenl from Mr. Wellman is th:u
Wdsman wouldn't know whal 10 do wilb
e\'en a wooden gun, and that Hudson is
scared because his dog looks like 1I coyote.
As for wohes, he asseru Potlalch hu little
to WOrT}' about as the only wolf in town
;lUt sits and howls and is 100 old 10 be a
mcmce.
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First Girl: "Did ),OU have :l. good timc
the other night?"

Sec:ond Girl: "No, T gOI too much will
power,"

There seems sufficient reason for the
belief that dow'n Lewiston way lives
a spons writer who is super·sensilive
to ghosts, At least Potlatch citizens
can be pardoned for arriving at that
conclusion in that Joe Miller, Lew
iston Tribune sports reporter, recent
ly (and twice) referred to Potlatch as
:t ghost town,

Apparently Mr. Miller was either
given some bum advice or is a trifle
careless with the adjectives he em
ploys. The story in question concerned
past Potlatch athletic greats and
Miller referred to present day Pot
latch as a ghost town without first tak
ing the precaution of ascertaining that
the adjective really applied.

It ill behooves us, carrying as much
lead about our person as we do, to
criticize Miller's load. but we can, and
do, sa}' that the ghostly town of Pot
latch has shipped a 101 of lumber in
this }'ear of its discovered ghost hood,
and it must be aggravating as all get
out to Hitler and Tojo to discover that
even America's ghosts buy war bonds.
What tbis cOllntry 'needs is a f~dJ more
gbost t<r<D1!S of the Potllltch caliber.
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From A/S Ralph A. Solum,
Lubbock, Texas.

We have a full schedule of academic
subjects here, as well 015 militlry and phys
ical training, so there isn't .1Il over amount
oi time for letter-writing. but I'll do my
best fa drop )'011 a line now nnd then to
let )'0\1 know I'm still alive and kicking,
although I thollght I was done lor the
first time we took a two-mile cross-country
rim in heavy G. 1. shoes and then took the
obstacle course without a breather in be
tween. Thank God it isn't as tough as the
one at Lewiston Nanna!.

I ha,'e Lt. Don Budge's signature on my
pass, which. if r were ;m autograph eol~

lector, would be quite an ilem. \\latched
him play tenllis last week. Boy. that man
is smooth, and a darned good Joe. We
got him started one da)' while he was sup
posed to be giving us a lecture, and he
gave liS a play by play description of one
of his Davis Cup matches. When you find
a world's champion at any sport who can
describe one nf his matches in detail, with
out appe.1Ting 10 be bragging or egotistical,
there )'011 have a m;tn with tact and per·
sonality. Rudge has both.

From Pfc. Vey W. Blank,
Somewhere in South Pacific

r am now on a small island in the Pacific
and have a new address. \\le don't h:lve
all the comforts of home here, but 1
can stand a few hardships if il wi11 help
lick Ihe Japs. We do not Imve a post ex
change but we are issued cigarettes and
other necessities. \Ve ha\'e free movies
and pretty up.to·date ones ::It thai. "Stage
Door Canteen" played last night. There is
not much going on here tllal 1 can write
about. so will close.

From Pfc. Carl Holm, Sicily
Since )'ou last heard from me our unit

has beell all o\'er this part of the world.
Africa, Pante1leria and now Sicily. It has
been a grand ex~rience in spite of the
element of danger. In some of the places
Jerr)' was still Quite active when we ar
rived and wanted to play rough.

[n Pantelleria I had the dubious honor
of driving an English water lorry (the
English call a truck a lorry). It was used
10 supply water for our stalion hospital
and if you think those logging roads around
Headquarters have anything on the roads
around Pantelleria )'ou are certainly \\·roog.
Half the distance traveled was up and
down. The roads were very crooked, it
being a mOllntainous cOlllltr}·. This did nOl
bother us much in daylight, but when a guy
drives o\'er them at night in a complete
blackout, that is somelhing else, in capital
letters.

From CpJ. Robert Bewell,
Camp Polk, La.

This camp is sure nice and it reminds
Ine of the woods back home. There is a
big camp of war prisoners near here. Most
of the prisoners look like mere kids. We
had a talk with one and he had been in the
army for aboul eight years but wasn't 24
yet. They sure like it around here and
seem happy. They say it isn't anything
like what they were told it would be over
in Germany.

From Don E. Kuykendall S IIC,
Somewhere in South Pacific

I am way out here in the middle of the
Pacific ocean now and there is quite a bit
of excitement out here right at the moment.
I suppose you have read aOOm it in the
papers, Thanks very much for the Christ
mas box, I can't tell )'0\1 how much I
enjoyed it.

THE FAMILY TREE

From S/Sgt. Ray Rencehausen.
North Africa

I am with a heavy bombardment outfit
and have a position as tail gunner in a B-24.
It is rather exciting sometimes over enemy
territory, especially the first few limes over.

From T/S Hobart Bogar
Somewhere in England

I am in England and have been for some
thr«; weeks. 1 was very much surprised
when I arrived here and raIl into Harri.
Mithong from Bovill and P. MacDowell
irom Kendrick, both former P.F.T. men.
So [ am no! alone over here, YOII probably
noticed from my address that I am in a
Iruck outfit, .so r get to see quite a bit of
the COllntry. If Ihe sun would ever shine,
this .....ould be a prell)' place, I think. Just
before 1 left the Slates, was home and went
lip to Camp 40 one Sunday. Sure made
me wish J was back in the tall timber, and
I still wish the same thing.

fiom Pvt. Ralph McGraw,
Somewhere in South Pacific
Would like "cry milch for you to send
me the book "Holy Old Mackinaw." I
am stil.tioned OLlt here in the Pacific and
we have darned few things to read. I
can think of nothing better than Holy
Old Mackinaw and it will come in
handy. 1 have an awful time with these
gU)'S around here arguing over timber
and lumbe.r. We have fellows fronl just
about every state, so you can see what J
am up againsL The book will be ap
preciated "CI'}' much. A Merry Christ
mas and :l Happy New Year to all of
)'ou.

Editor's note-Holy Old r-.fackinaw
is a\'ailable to all P.F.I. service men
who want a copy and will write The
Family Tree requesting it, It is "for
free," compliments of P.F.L, and you'll
find it \'el'}' pleasant reading.

From Cpl. Bernard Hobbs,
Somewhere in South Pacific

It has been rather quiet around here, as
far as the Japs are concerned, but occasion
ally we have to dive into our fox holes and
once in a while we get rather queer sen·
stations from earthquake tremors and it
shakes things up pretty well. We have had
10 work hard to fix up our camp so that
it would be a half way decent place to live
in, and believe it or not, it isn't bad, al
though nothing like one of the woods camps
at home.

p"t. A. A. Southard,
here in North Pacific

rbd to know that everything is on
-UIlI liP with yC?u at hom~ and the
and mills are In ful.! SWII1!t. } set

,,( Wbile Pine boards, In fact It IS my
('lit and fit them together, Once a

..qa, always a lumberjack, I guess.
biing forv.·ard to the day when I

liP where I left off before goi~g

nt. Until then, I know you fellows Will
Iht S3WS humming. Old man winter
. his firsl visit with about two inche5
• A Merry Christmas to everybody.

hIllI Pvt. Richard C. Ellea.
lnl Texas

down here in the great state of
. Don't know what's great about it
t\Itr say it is. I have the job of helping

pz:tI prisoners. and judging by the way
Gmn.ms talk, the war will be over in
~ thrte months or sooner.

fftII Lt. Ben C. Moravetz,
pLejeune, New River. N. C.

I!ST FJJt/lily Trre this last )'ear has
~~ODe-third of the wa)' around the world
'id before catching me-to New Z.a
IlIlI then to the East Coast. The prize

Dplt 01 persistence of Uncle Sam'.
i!. your last )'ear's Christmas box
wI into my mail box in August of

,1Qr. h v,'as a little dog-eared bllt not
kid and certainl)' welcome,

Sate [nving P.F.L way back in 1940
bd tollsiderable chance to travel

ll(I to the Marine motto of Joining
Xuines and seeing the world the ad
, Na\'Y way. Visited Hawaii, Pana
TcWnd, New Zealand, three trips across
U. S. plus miscellaneous mileage up
m the coast. And looks like I'll

~ tirac to do much more. Don't believe
1ft!' rail)' appreciated Idaho and Man

tnbl now, Regards to all of P.F.r.

tom Cpt. Richard C. Parsell,
here in India

rm Iedia is a funny place. The way it
10 IlIt the people over here are just

from the stone age. You should
the way they saw lumber. They raise

IlJI about ten f«;t high on a platform.
OlIe guy gets up on top with one end

ta: saw and the other gets underneath
~ Uan sawing, They do everything
wm way, it seems. The women do
.01 the manual labor, including ditch

Lots of fellows have monke)'! for
They are about the only thing there
~ here to laugh at and they are

",,",y,

~f811 TIS Delbert L. Anderson.
wbere in India
}'( been in India for quitt some time

IlMi have traveled over a lot of ~oun.
bad a chance to sec: lots of mter

things. Will sure be glad though
.c C3;n return [0 good old Idaho

-
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Timber Is A Crop ...
(COnUnued from page one)

belief that "timber is :l crop" has been
justified, but not today can it be said
th~t "the harvest is homes." That state·
ment must be omitled tcmpor:lrily be
cause today's harves.t is articles of war
:lnd this second world conflict is :l
wood war, every long day of it From
blue print paper to ammunilion, 10
the transport3tion of :Ill supplies, food,
clothing and weapons, wood furnishes
Ihe wherewithal. Every major arm of
the service requires huge quantities

. the army, navy and marine corps,
in the air, on the ground, and at sea.
Wood is not commonly thought of as
:1 war material yet. Rear Admiral Clark
H. Woodward of the U.S.N. recently
state<! that "the Navy is still as de
pendenl on the output of the lumber
camps and sawmills today as were the
wooden-hulled frig:ltes of John Paul
Jones's t'ime."

II is right to hope this war will cnd
wars, but until certain thaI it has, an
adequate reserve of wood must be
maintained againsl both the needs of
peace a.nd war. To do this American
Tree Farms. sponsored by the National
Lumber f\\anuf,lClurers Association.
has become a nation-wide movement
by the forest industries. The intent is
to insure an inexhaust:lble supply of
wood for whatever use it may later
be needed. war or peace. Permanency
of employmenl and community are at
tendant desirables that naturally fol
low.

The American Tree Farm, guarantor
of fUlUrc crops of wood, is anolher and
unmiSlaka.ble milestone forward in the
progress of the lumber industry.

Perspective to write of an age, or
era, can only be acquired by the pas
sage of time, but when time finally
makes possible a chronicle of today,
wood will of a certainlY be credited
with a major role. Perhaps history will
term this "the age of wood," because
wood, the only one of our resources
thal naturally renews itself. has sud·
denly come to life Ihrough chemistry
and other forms of treaTment. The be
wildering list of possible products is
so great in number as to be almOSl
inconceivahle of a material so long
and generally lhought of only as a
source of lumber and pulp. It will be
lhe job of the American Tree Farms
to provide the raw wood for manu
faclure of all those new items as well
as the ones we know today.

NEW IIEBRIDES SAWMILL-Identification of the slrnal corjlt phClto ""'" Il
War Department hu alt the usual bre\'lty or War Deparlment eommllnlcatlotto-f.
simply ''En&'inttr Sawmill louted In clearcd June-Ie area In New Uebrldt$.~ 11 d_1
much lmae-Inlltlon to fill In det.1b thourh, and a rc:cent news wlol"1 by Art 8UIlu:t,
preQ reporter, l'I1entlol1$ one such sawmlJl, IlIthoue-h nol Identlfylne- any~
Accordlnr to Bura:tsS the tales of the toresl:l "down under" woutd make «en mylbln!
Bunyan blush. Be refers to $OlId mahopny bridles, l"O$e""ood tables, mahopn, doMI
aoors 01 IOlid teakwood In army buUdll1ls. TOlilhest problem. he wrl~. Is not clatq
~te In the J=rle, or $etUnr up the mlil-it Is dllllJll ollt shell lrarmenl.ll that bnt
Imbedded In many or the lelled trees 10 that mUt saws will not be rulnro _baIllil
are ellt Into boards and limbe".

lapanese Royalty Visited Potlatch In 1909
The Palouse Republic of September 17, 1909 contains a two columft

page spread of the visil of ;; japanese commercial commissioners and tDdt
perts to the c:ity of Potlalch and lhe Potlatch mill. The lour of inspect"
made, according to the slor}', at Ihe suggestion of james J. Hill, presidenl
Great Northern Railway, who told the Japanese that nowhere on lhe Amc
continent would they find another sawmill so complete as the Potl:l1c~ mi
train in which the japanese traveled was described as nine coaches in ltngtk
"the most elegant and completely equipped train that has ever betn
over the \\I. I. & M. or the Palouse branch of the Nonhern Pacific."

The representatives of japan were on an 8O-day tour of lhe United SU!e
were entertained for IWO days in the city of Spokane prior to their sidNt,
Potlatch. In the party was Baron and Baroness Shibusawa. said to poo;tS.\
wealth than any other family in japan, A. 1<. Otani reputed 10 be a well
merchant and banker of Yokohamo of immense wealth and many schol;u~
tainmenl"S, plus various other influential japanese. Interpreter for the.
was General Consul Mizurio of New York.

The Republic's newsmen wrote. 'The object of lhe tour of the rrr;
t:lIi"es of the japanese commercial organizations is largely for the pllTfl1
gaining information as 10 the mel hods employed in conducling various li:tl
business and industries in this countr}'.

"The men are intelligent, :md represent the greatest business enterpri!t:
the japanese empire. h is safe LO say that these orientals will amass mw
formation during their trip than Americans would under the same con£.
partly, perhaps. because they realize Ihe need of American methods, the a~
of which has already done much for their nation."

Ilow right he was the reporter who penned Ihe 1909 story of the Jars
to Potlatch could not have realized. Nor could he have known that along
19-14 some young men from Potlatch. accompanied by a lot of olher}
men from different parts of the United States plan to pa}' Tokyo a return,
minus the pleasantries. In facl, one such young man from Orofino. IdJbo.
already visited Tokyo. He did so accompanied by General Jimmr ~
and several other American aviators. His name is Campbell and he is a brv:
of Shirley Campbell, good looking P.F.L General Office stenographer who
as Santa Claus in the September issue of The Family Tree.
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There came a series of hanoc "meows"
from the garden and molber rushed out
10 find her small daughler, aged four, firm·
ly holding a killen by its tail and shaking
il \'igorously.

"Put lhat kitten down at once:' she
cried. "'Vhatever in the world do you
think )'ou <'Ire doing?"

"Well, Mother, last nighl when Daddy
was playing cards I heard him say there
was three dollars in the kitty, and I was
trying to shake it oUl."

A total of more than 10,000 pay
checks was i$Slted in November to
P.F.1. employees. The checks covered
the regular payroll, vacalion pay and
rer-ro-active pay for the period Septem
ber 29th 10 December I, 1942.

Said Boss Billings in commenting on
the 10,000 checks-liThe directive and
opinion of the \Var Labor Board on
retro-active pay WaS received Novcm*
ber 22nd and the checks were mailed
in the same week. That is a preny good
showing in times like these, and repre
sents some fast aCiion by the account
ing department. To hold down on cleri
cal work we had planned to issue vaca
tion checks later in the year, but
changed our plans because of reports
that you were gelting anxious for
them."

NOV. 1943

:A
10,000 Pay Checks
Written in November

Orrin Good Sells Waha Mill
And Timber

Title to the Waha mill of OItNI:-l S. GOOD
and to the timber owned in thai lerritory
by hlR. GOOD has p:lssed to Cn",Rl.ES G.
BENN£TT, according to anllouncemem.

The new owner of the mill hails from
Vermonl and has 1110\'cd his family to
Lewiston. He is said to have been in the
s,1wmilling business for a numher of Jears
in his home stale :lnd to be thoroughly
familiar with logging as well as the multiple
problems of lumber production.

Ma. GOOD is understood to be bound for
hlar)'land and a well earned llacation among
friends ihere. l-lis plalls include some deep
sea fishing and Lewiston ffiends in de
parture wished hm such success as to
make exaggeration of any SOrl llIlnecessary
when later describing lhe catch.

On Novem\)(.:r 2Jrd the Schmidl Bros.
Mill al Weippe Shul down for a complete
repair job ilnd overhaul. The mill is 10 re
sume operations about December 15th.

Each }'ear when a Shul-down approaches,
it is customary to make a pool, or POt, of
money and to award it to whOCl'er can guess
nearest to the exact hour, da}' and minute.
Ihe last log will be sawn. In other years
the guesses h:tve becn VCr}' dose and one
year lhc winner missed the exaCI dosing
time by only IwO minutes.

This }'ear the mill has one woman em
ployee and she can hardly be presumed lO
know enough about sa wmilling to make an
accurate guess, but just the same she won
the pot.

SehmidtBros. MiU- Weippe
Closed for Overhaul Job

_II om..If·$ Rrsl ROOI,I, Polilltd, Vllil.
~ ~II lilt 1(\lfI Ie/I 0; ':l'ood'$ imporl/wet ill

m'.

iit. "The fortune teller said my second
would be handsome and clever."

_d; "Do )'ou mean to say you
.L~lTied once before and never told
_I it?"

Potlatch Scow In
Dry Dock

old scow which has operated in
Old :It Potlatch for many months

.kr the moniker of "Mae West"
recently undergone what many

,Atr of her gender would consider
• !ati~factory trealmenL All traces
!II: r3\':Iges of time h;1.Ve been re
ll:! and concealed 'neath a new

JOO Mae is all set to break ice
~ this next winter. The re-oul
~ WJS accomplished by using }\\"
platt': salvaged from Ihe gravel
that was constructed when the

L fill was made.
The !lCow was originally built three
• ago and has seen service as

~Ie driver, as a dredge when the
required such work, and as an

breaker during winter months. It
I s~ long; IT II" wide and 2' 9"

The bottom is built of 4" plank
1M lOp and sides of 3". Its dis
~m in the waler is about 20

Motive power comes from a 9"
n\'iIIameue steam donkey, double

hoisting engine which carries a
..ure of 135 lbs. Pres-to-Iogs are

for fuel. Skipper of the craft is
"l"ln pond man C. C. CHAMBERS.



November ',

Bovill
JAMES PEW from 51. ~larics"

HOOPER from Wyoming are _
""orking in the warehollSC.

Haa EalCKSO:'1 recently obcaintd
bred Terhune Collie frOlll a b!lI'
Spokane:. Contrary to expecwivt'
young pup docs not ho...1 of a .
seems well on the way toward
well Ihought of dog-eitiztn.

The kitty in the office. ....id:
supp!}' funds for a New Year's
growing into a sizeable fund. A til
contribution is collected frOlII cs:!
arrival to ""ork, and one minUlt or
it still COStS a dime. The kin,. as
stimulating df~t on chronic b:t$"

Camp 43-Deep Cnek
This camp which has been 1lIIder

struction for some liule time lI"iD
c:upied in December. It is a ponaIIk
C:llmp, two miles from the location 01
41.

Camp 35-Merry Creek
Both railroad and truck halll

were in full swing at 35 during II1C!!J
month, but now the truck halll en
gether with trucks and CJts havt beta
ferred over to Camp 43 on Detp em

Dot WmTE b.aggcd a deer III"
speeder urly in the month. The rll'll
completel)' missed the big 5-poiol •
bUI Doc got him wilh the second ba&"
was really a big fellow and had I~ '.
up before 10;lding into Doc's car,

Camp 36-Upper Palouse Ihtt
The m:lljor part of our ....·ork is ",'

upper camp ii.lthough oar COOStnlCb.
and 53W gangs h4ve been InOl"tlI '
Jo"'er amp al l.3ird Park. &Ia..:
camp "'ilI likely mOl'e down
middle of Deoember. PrCSCt!t JlbllI
resutnC logging on Stl')'Chnine en.
additional truck road is being
in th4l dir~ion. The operat~

at skid and truck haul chaDte. It
planned to improve the road ar
Cr«k ~ that the limber in tlut
can be logged from Ihe Io..·er

We had considerable excitett1tlll
December 2nd wben a ~
from Hobbs. N. Mexico. to Gcire'
at Spokane n.n out of fud ud
abet members of the crew had
to safety. Pilot of the plane: "':as c...
E. Gaffney, former Uni\·t~ity of
student from Orofino. Idaho. ,\
starching part)' went out from QIIf
nighl but did nOI locate any of
sing men, <III of whom were bttr
s.ak Four of the men parachuted"
Laird Park, one W;lS found neu StlIio
four olhers came: do.....n in a modo.
three. miles west of &\·m. and
maining man showed up at a
P.M.;l1 :\von on December 3ut. N_
crew suffered injury.

Just before Thanksgi"ing :I --.
appeared on the cookhouse door
'Thank$gh'ing dinners nO! seTftd
except regular boarders." We
that some of the lownsite PtOPIt.
tried to establish $f:norif}' at In..
without much Iud:.

THE FAMILY TREE

Camp 52--Casey Creek
\Ve are all ready no..., to produce 1011

in a big way. Roadl and lAndings ....ere con·
structed in sutllmer months aud we have
eleven eats skiddip( ;lnd t,.'o bulldozers
building additK>na1 roadl. There an: twelve
s.aw ~gs here, dropping about 160,1XXl
feet daily, and our camp has a tot;ll of about
a hundred and twenly men including Bou.t::s
and his loading cre..... who mO\'ed up from
Dtmp 51 aboul the end of No"ember.

Our cats and mOSt of the crew <Ire from
Camp 14 which closed ellrly in November.

Among our visitors during the month was
jtM DfLI.:-'-o· (referred to by CHA'LU;
HORSE as the "Pease and May pack mule"),
Doc WHITE. HARRY ROON£Y. ). H. Mc
NALL£Y. and FRANK STEDMAN who is still
carrying a CannOli around with him (he
calls it a rifle. 38-56 or something and
claims he is getting in sh:r.pe for next yt;lr's
hunting season.)

The camp is in fine shape after a going
over this summer by JACK EGENJ:$ and we
should get in better Ihan 2,000,000 f«1 of
logs in NOl·ember.

Headquarters
F..... :-.-K S"J'EI))lAN, well known hunter of

this l·iI1age., has acquired a new name-
Buckskin Frank. The title became attached
[0 STmlolAN" because of his pcnistence in
asking for det;r hides of e\'ery hunter who
returned with <I dccr. I..:UI repo« credited
him with twO dozen hides. Just whal he in
te:nds to do with then is a matter for con
jectun: around bunkhouse SIO\"es.

Our weather has been 311 that anyone
could ask. Lots of sunshine and little rain
or snow. A lot differenl from thai of lau
fall whe:n al this time there was more than
two f«t of snow. The Headquarters roads
are in excdlmt shape, most of them having
been rc-gravelled this fall.

A crew of men has been busy rebuilding
the old n.ilroad SIIOW plow and it is now
ready to operate. With the first snow we11
h4\'e opportunity to see. how ""dl it per
forms.

Camp 51-Casey Creek
On No\'ember 17th our loading

crew. consisting of WALLACE BOLLES,
MERLE SPENCER, LUKE Coa.8ETT,
GLENN ~hLLEit and To:,>\ SHELL

CHUK, made a record for loading
logs on the Clearwater side which
we believe will be: hard to beat.

During 3n eight hour shift they
loaded 2 cars. Thtre were 97; logs
for a sole of 216540 feet. This
is an average of 122 logs per hour or
2.03 logs per minute. For the wte!:k
they loaded 152 cars, an aVC'f3ge of
2; 1-3 cars per day with a total
footage of 1,194,140.

Camp 51 is finishing up for the
year and we expect to mo\"C' next
week to the new c3mpsile on Alder
Creek (Camp 55). We have put in
over 38,000,000 feet of logs frorn
this camp since loading started in
July 1942.
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Camp 54-Washington Creek
The new amp site has been completed and

all buildings Q\'e been mOI'ed from the old
camp 2nd SCt up. PHIL P£T'F.JtSO~s efew
is no",' located in the ne"" canlP and we are
:1.11 quite proud of the: location :l.ll(] the
amp. With A18DT jOIl:'1sos's stee.l erew
and K:'1Utt Hoo.'£'s b:l.llasl crew sluring
Quarters .....ith tIS we have a good sized
camp.'The Sled is all laid except on one
~pur and the steel ere'" is working there.
The Shol'd cn:w has pushed on down Wash
ington Creek and is about a mile below the
old Dennison Cabin.

Part of the original 54 cre..·, with Eul.£
MA!iT£JS direeting, an: now at StiltS put
ting in a new bridge ac:r05$ the south fork
of the Oe.a.rwatcr. The bridge is to provide
passage for Camp 58 trucks that will haul
108"5 frnm McComas Meadow, and adjacent
~~...

Camp 29-Washington Creek
With logging completed around Camp 29

....·e arc InOvillrll: along d(l....n \Vashington
Cn:ck and an: now aming and skidding be·
I"'een ~ old and ne:w 54 camps. A5 soon
0lS Ihe 51«.1 is laid on the wur :lit the
old 54 camp site., koo....·n as Peterson Draw,
'o1"e will start logging Ollt the eight or more
million iC'tt in that am.

There has been a lot of activity this
month in coDstruetini" landings and skid
roach. but e"co with 1"'·0 good construction
cre.....' buS1 all the time, our sa... gangs arc
a.....ay ahead of schedufe.

Mtx! MulU.~ 'o1"ho "..as injured on
No\'ember 2nd is rCCOl'ering at the Orofmo
hospital. He ""as not seriously injured but
"''as ~nfull)'b"li~ .....htn a log rolled O\'er
him.

Camp 55----Casey Creek Spur
011 r ere..... !u.s been bus)' the past week

$Clling up the tie....' cookhouse. The camp 51
cre..... s are expecled to :arri\'e afte.r Thanks
vving and winter logging is seheduled 10
get underway shorli)' thert:\fter.

Our menu on Thanksgiving was such as
to make us very thankful thai we live in a
land of plenty, and certainly everyone pre·
sellt wished very milch that before another
year the boys in scrvi« will be b;lck home
spending Thanksgiviug day with us.

Camp 14-Beaver Creek
Camp 14 officially closed November 19th.

BUFORD BAIINU and OlAl' VINSASD have
gone to Camp 58 for the winter with the
promise of retuming to 14 next spring.
Oerk DAI'o' GOI;l)),(A:-'- is at Camp 52 for the
winter. Closing <I amp is like graduating
from school, you are glad to get out; bllt
..... ish )'ou were back.

Camp T-Elkberry Creek
RejN.irs are Ilting made to Ihe Camp T

flume and ,,'e an: also buildinr <:3.1 roads
:lind bndings. A cre.... of 1 men have been
staying :lit lilt mouth of the fln!nt to work
there as the Jo....·er end of the road is im·........~

There has been sno'" au Bertha Hill but it
has mdted. From all indicatiOlls winter
will not arm'e nearly as early as it did
last Je3r.



Vacation Pay Into
Bonds

Still in firsl spot, and still above
10%, was the Rutledge Unit in War
Bond purchases for Ihe month of Octo
ber, although dropping a full 5.64%
from the preceding monlh's average of
15.73%.

POllalch suffered the least drop.
moving dO\vnward only .19% and
wound up in second spot with an 3,'er·
age of 8.9""',

Clearwater dropped inlQ Ihe base
ment wilh an average of 7.42%, a slump
of 1.9;%.

Averages of top departments, of the
mills, and avenges of the-Jow three-de
partments were as follows:

PI'c:s.to-lop. ft.v.Uedp ,tt.1I
T01I'D$Ite, Potlakh lS.n
Pn:lI-to-lop, Potlatch •.......•..• 13.73
!\laln Offlee. RuUedxe IUI
Sh.lppillC- Otnce:. Rutledge 1%.69
POl\·tr Plant. Pothleh ....• , .•.... 1%.01
Glue Dept... Olann.t.c.r ........•.. 11.73
Plan, Office, Cles.nn.tn •......... II.n
!ta1ntenanee. Rutledce _.. 11.65
l'talnte.na.nce, Potl1teh lU3

Low lhl'ft' de:partments ...ere:
Ret.alI Dept. (Plant), RuUed{e .... t"s'
Transportation. CJcannteT ..•.••. %..84
Pond, C1cann.t.c.r ......•....•.... 4.19

Plant a.,~ y;ert:
RuUedre ..• , , ...•. 111,09
PoUakh ..•.•........ _ _..•.. 8.94
Clea.rwaler , •.. _.•............... ~,"1

November's ten Ihousand checks have
brought quite a few requests for e:... tra war
bonds~ eSjlCcially on v:l';:atioll p:l)C... ..c.helli
which llIany employees are cOl1\'erting into
war bonds. according 10 C. J. Hopkins,
general oiiice. Among the first to buy
bonds with their ncalion P3)' were A. L
Bergh and Lc:wis Martinson of the Cle:ar
water plant. Both are stead)' buye:n of bonds
and bolh desen'e to be congratulaled on the
good judgment which has promplcd them 10
pili e:xtra dollars into war bonds.
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War Bond Purchases
Via Payroll Ded uction
Toboggans Down

An Arkansas husband who couldn't read
brought the following letter from his wiie
to his local draft board to prO\'e he was
married and the father of seven children
"Our United States Army: My husband
asked me to write a recommend that he
suppons his fa.mii}·. He cannot read, so
don't Idl him. Just ta.ke: him. He ain't no
good to me. Ite ain't done nothing but
raise hdl and drink lemon essence since
I married him eight )'ears ago and I gOt
10 feed se,'en kids of his. Ma)'be you can
get him to carry a gun, he's good on
squirrels :111d e:ating. Take him and welcome.
r need lh,; grub and his bed for the kids.
Don't tell him this, but just take him and
send him as far as you can."

THE FAMILY TREE

Clippings from a Missouri newspdper
show a piclure of the semi-finals in the
2915t Infantry Regimental Basketball Toum·
anlcot in which KESSETH BERG pla)'S center.
BElt(; was a forme:r baske:tball slar of the
Potlatch High School and was a member
of the office force of Ihe Potlalch Unit at
the lime he left for military service, His
name also appearcd as a trumpeter in the
Rhrthmic Fl\'esome of the 29l5t Infantry
whe:n they pla)'cd for a dance at the Wayne:s.
"ille u.s.a. and at a Regiment:ll Officers
Club. His name: was again mentione:d in eon
nC'etion with the Drum and Bugle: Corps of
the: 29151 when it made ilS initial formal
appearance at a guard mOllnt on the regi
mental parade ground.

BEaG is the )'oullgcst son of MR. and MRS,
EaICK BDt<: and has been in the army since
March, 1943. His r.mk is that of Privnte
first class and he is stationed at Fort Leon
ard Wood, MiS!ouri.

Potlatch Plant enlployec WESLEV S.
CSASOLD. reponed during the month that
his son, Se:aman MOSIN CHAJo,'DLD:. prisoner
o[ war of the Japanese anny, has been
heard from a second time. Seaman CHA1'1D
U':R is held at Camp Osaka and wrote his
mother that he is working there and is O. K.
He was reponed as missing b)' the Wllr De-
panlllent for fourteen months afte:r loss of
the Philippine Islands. His first message
home was a card reccive:d by his mother
laSt May, but until last month no furthe:r
word has been received.

'PRIVATE JOE PALOOKA SAYS -

"""ber. 1943

Clearwater
lta1'e bee:n a number of P.F.1. men

eria: \isil us during the past month.
tit fI'OlIp ...·ere CPI... GoRDON' ROSE. Air

Salt We; TOll MdIASUS, Mech.
hi Class, Seabe:cs. e:nroute 10 a ne:w
; TiS THol'A5 \VnARTOs, who has

ntlting as a cook in an Army hospital
l6;wi Bea~~ Florida; HARVEY TliORS

oi tbe Na\'y, just back from the
· Isl:lllds; FRESCH WEISS, Mec.h.
1!c, Scabees, eoroute [rom the At
Coast to a new station; and RUSSELL
· F. lfc, enroute from duty on a P-T

10 I DCY; station.
lULU' CuR);: and BnslCE FAu.w£U.

6l stad:e:r were married Sunday, Nov
2&h. MRS. WRK is the daughter of

F.u.LlI"nL, stackcrman in the stacker,
Potl.tch

;;,)J A. M. whistle will be blown at
beginning Mond3Y, Decembcr 6th.

Qnle about as the result of a sug-
· tllme:d in to the pb.nt sugge:stion

. r~ding '" suggeSt blowing a
~Ilt In the: A. :M. as so many alann
ory.fai!ing." Manager JIM O'C01'1SELL

tI might tlot be a bad ide:a but de
li? ~\'e a \,ote o[ emplo)'ees. Of the

r;tnt the:re were 216 in f:lvor of a 5:30

Rutledge
UIe: baSis of figures for the month

..mdbet the completion of lht'. dry
rill be 'of no particular constquencc

• Rutledge plant. According to H ...a.OUl
Jbipping clerk, about ninety per cent
lumber shipped for the month was

This percentage of green stock. so far
y",Y' can recall, sets a record. And,
from the ullder abundance of in
'oeath his h<lt, such a recollection

_ III tgck quitt some little period of

of the dl)' l.;lns, steam arrived
blm on the first da)' of De<:ernbe.r.
15 if it won't be long unlil .....e. will
· lumber on a large scale.
blucb;l.cks are running. A school of

pariiculaf species of fish has been tr)"
. 10 upstrtam illto the boiler w;'Iter ...

,o""cr house crew.
E _ng stOries still trickle m. ,Ve

the one Wt month took the cake.
liter listening to the smoke hall talk,
~ that the first liar doesn't

Chinaman's chance. The latest,
I be expected concerns another
uf the power house gang. this time

~, ~p\llarly known as a twenlielh
.,. DanIel Boone. It seems Ihal Jor.
.. bunling birds wilh a Iwenty gauge

when he spotted a nice fat buck.
, is no tenderfoot and did not shoot
a::t'C1gUn and risk loosing the crillex.
.' He txhibiled the: same prese:nce oi
emerally attribute:d to his Kentucky
!"U and hookd it back to camp, got

f1IIll1lhiny-thiny, hoofed back on lhe:
and qed the deer. XOI b.,d for
afoot. In fact, nOt bad irom ;'\

· of mndpoinl!. Next month, though,
l1d hring a )'am with greater wind
"r.
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-White Pine King
Grew in P. F. I. Woods

The largest While Pine lrtt
found. so far 3.5 is knO\\n. C"

lhe woods of Potlatch Forest,. ,
was 207 feet LOlli. had an ~I'

di3meter at the stump of 6
inches, was ·n; years old alll.!
28,900 board feet.

Below, "felling of the King.

Pale 8 THE PA!nLY TREE &

A man called at the minister's home look
ing a.s though he had something on his
mind.

"I just came to ask you," he s:'lid,
"whether it is right for any person to profit
by the mistakes of another?"

"Most certainly not." replied the minister.
The man grew more cheerful. and held

out his right hand. "Then, if th3t'S the
casc," he said. ")'Otl'lI want to return the
tell doll:us I gave }'OU last October for
marT}'ing me!"

l'm glad I am an American
I'm glad that I am free.
I wish I wue a little pup
And Hitler were a tree!

-G~raldi"~ Street. Krtolit~ News.

Food consumption in the United States
is distinctly belo'll.· what it should be for
optimal health. according to Dr. Charles
G. King. scientific director of tbe Nutri
tion Foundation. Dr. King has pointed to
England's example where nutrition stan
darcls ha"e been greatly impro,'ed despite
a sc.vere food supply problem and has
stated that the same thing can be accom
plished in this country by gh'ing more
thought to proper eating and to catin~

habits. About 900/'0 of all sickness is said
to be dlle to errors in diet.

Potlatch Lumber
Complimented

Received by Sales Company repre
sentative ;\\. W. Williamson. lell'

York City. in November was a leiter
from the :\merican un Company
reading as follows:

"'We are in receipt of a letter from
our Geneva Machine Shop, advising
Ihat the car of lumber applying against
order ~o. H-A 2438. shipped by the
Potlat.::h Forests. Inc.. POllatch. Idaho
has been received and is the best -
---lumber Ihat Ihey have received
in the last three or four years, With
all the turmoil existing these days, it
is indeed a pleasure to write a letter of
this kind. Yours vcry truly,

American Can Company.
C. 1-1. Petersen."

We leave 10 your imagination the
two blank spaces in the leiter, but il's
still a compliment to Potlatch lumber.

TREE FARM ~ lIDNATUIlE AT RUTLEDGE-WIthin the mill rani .t RuUed(e then'.
a. KCOl'ld P.P.I. tne farm. Sot. vet)' 1arJl: farm .•• even I"enbl BuUNce mana.cer C. O.

Graue. who Is tJercdy pro-RuU"(e about almost eurythlnl", admits that at maturity It.
II'ftS W'OIlkt keep the mill ,.1rin, fOf' onlJ' a brief Ibne •.• but., It Is laI'I"e enoulb to &1ft
visitors an Idea of bow trea P'01I'.

MansfU" G",ue Is a tlrm believer in TtJll.LI edw::aUon and considers a rood pldure

to be the ftlllInlent 01 tbo~ds of words al'ld much easier to ITUp. The Rutl~ Tree

Farm 'IIfM created for Just that J'U8On ••• to fom.ish a pldure of how trees frow. The

picture Is not quite ... eomplete as :Ur. G",De WOuld like It to be. and he has toyed lOme
"ith the tboorhl 01 enlU{tnl" tbe farm to Include a few stumps and older tred $0 lb.1

more of the Inc P'OIII'inI" eycle un be _n and tra.«d b,. visitor'$. Tree rrowth from a
seedlln&' up to thirty or forly rears eould be traced by tap attadled to the various trees and
tbe stumps CCluld be taU" to Indicate the al"e r&nl"e of trees at fdllnx time.

In a far corner of the "farm" Is a s1rn. urrinr protecUon for future tree crops. 1t

reads "TREES LIKE TRESE WILL FURNISH LUMBER AND GIVE EMPLODtENT FOR
FUTURE YEARS. 00 YOUR PART 1N HELPING TO PROTECT THE FORESTS OF TO
MORROW." Underfool Is a tine orop of white dO"CT, and the farm well seOell as an at
tractln fa1JTround 1o'lllaot bu.lldlnp.
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